[Immunochemical approach to explaining the molecular organization and mechanism of action of Na+,K+-ATPase].
Application of immunochemical methods for elucidating the Na+, K+-ATPase molecular organization and mechanism of action is discussed. The data of some authors who have studied the purified preparations of Na+, K+-ATPase from different sources show that both the catalytic subunit of the enzymic complex and its sialoglycoproteid have antigenic determinants. Antibodies, binding with these determinants, may either change or produce no effect on the enzymic process, link with the active transport of Na+ and K+. Antibodies used as conformation-sensitive explorers may yield the interesting information on organization of the Na+, K+-ATPase complex in the membrane and its conformation in different functional states which simultaneously with the data of the kinetic analysis and reconstruction of this enzymic complex would contribute to deciphering the mechanism of the Na+ and K+ active transport through biomembranes.